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ENAMEL, Lm, cAKXYFLAGE , US DRY

This -ndmcnt f~ a part Of rUIIWy $pclfiatim @sIL.E-52929(tE)
&i&d 20 ~U~y 1977.

●

Add the folioulng:

‘1.2. Classification

Type I - SLandard Formulation
Type 11 - Non-kac! Formulation”

PAGE 2

Add the folioulng under standards:

“KIUTARY

!UL-SD-1188 - Cowrcial Pac&qing Or Supplies ●nd Equlgxnant.U

Page 3

Add ttM folloulng under Otier Publioatlons:

“AEuw sxIm ?08 T&sTIK Am MATUUAM (Asm)

PAGE 5

304.1, ●dd tb9 following:

“3.4.1.1 Typa II qsition. ~P. II mll 00cMAa sw lad buod p~nts
●nd had ooa~nt shall not OXmcd 0.06 porooat by ~$~t of total nowelatl~e
oontont upon umlysia. g
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Table IV. Quantltitive mquimments. Following “TO-1 ~olid~, percent by
ueight of enamel” add:

Kin Max

‘Total solids, Type II, percent by weight of enamel 60 -

Following “Pigment percent by weight of ena=l” add:

‘Pigment, Type II percent by weight of enamel” 39 43

PAGE 10

3.6.13, Accelerated weathering -change sentence beginning on Line 4 to
read: ‘In addition, the color af;er accelerated weathering =hall remain
within 2.5 HBS Units of the chromaticity and the average of the visual reflec-
tance values specified in Table I.”

Add the following to this paragraph:

“For Typ 11 Forest Green, the color change shall be less than 1.0 NBS Unit.”

PACE 15

Add the following puagraphs.

-4.3.3.1. bad cont4tnt (type 11 OQlx).

‘4.3.3.1.2.1 Test pand pu&tion Us- 100 gmm & ● knobm lead free
TYw Lx ●a-l, pmpam s~ ●l$quota oon-ining O.OOO 0.03, 0.06, and
o_.69 ~rant load --1, baaed on total nonvolstllo pabt, by ●$dhg
oalouhbd ammnts of load mp~Mte of ● known load oontomt. Thof=@’Jly &lx
the &Mquota to Lnoorparata the had amd draw doun t& 8tandamls and ●narnl to

M -s-6 on duplicmu bhok and Uhlu mat *8 U8tllg ● 0*0020 iadl (0.004
$tmh ~ Oloarmoc) rlm ●pplmator . my for 48 hours ●t ● ti~mtw of 23”
= 1.1c c (73.4.~ 2° F.), a mlatlva latmidity of 50 ~ 4 gmroont, ●nd Unar
Chlatf-. oonditiona. Cut the draudouna into ● ;uiwble 8iza and shape to fit
the ~lo holder of the X-ray fluomaoonoa spactf’oator.
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-4 .3.3.1.2.2 X-my analytical p~du= . Lead COnLefItshall

us.i- an X-ray fluorescenCe s~ctro- t.crcapable of detetini~ lea4 conWnt
●t a tin- level of 0.03 per=nt by uelght of the total nonvolatile pint.
Ttkepr-tcrs of angle, crystal, pulse height selection, counting t~~,

coll~tor, X-ray tube, voltage and amperage, shall be estibllshed for a wave

length dispersive fluorescence spectrometer according to convent ioMl X-raY

analytical procedures. The ana~yti=~ line Pb L-Alpha or pb L-E)eti shall be

used. To calibrate, place the known standards in the X-ray unit and measure
the count rates of lead, lead background and the CGmpton scattered background

from the X-ray tube. The ratio R, Of net lead intensity and Compton scattered

background is calculated as follows:

Ipb - (lpb Background I + Ipb Back~ound II)

R= 2

ICompton Line

Uhite I = Gross InLensity
and the background is take on each side of the Pb line.

Establish a lead calibration curve using these results. Determine the lead

content of the test paint using the above procedure and calibration curve.

Uhen using an energy dispersive fluorescence spectrometer, it shall be set up

in accordance with the manufacturer’s manual.

‘4.3.3.1.2.3 Failure criteria. Nonconfor=nce to 3.4.1.1 shall constitute

fail- of this te3t.0

PACE 20

4.4, delete and substitute as follows:

“4.4 Inspection of packagi~. Inspection of military levels Of packagi~
shall be in accor&n~ with PPP-P-1892.

Commercial packaging shall be
inspec~d for confor~nce to KIL-STD-1188.m

5.1, delete and substituu as follows:

“5.1 Preservation packing and ~pk~~e Preservation shall be level A or
Commercial and packing shall be level A, level B or Comn.ercial as specified
(s* 6.2). Lavel 4 preservation, level A or B packi~ and mllltary packagl~
-king shall be in accorda- with PPP-P-1892.

Commercial preservation,Pcklng ●nd urking shall be in acuordace with MIL-~D-1188. The enamel
*I1 ~ furnished in the size of container specified (see 6.2).”

I
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6.1 Intended Use:

++

PAGE 21

Change last sentince to mad: 9For ●dequate carnuflage
pmfmrties, it Is necessary to apply the en-l to a minlaua dry film
thickxlessof 0.0018 inch.”

6.2 (c), delete and substitute as follows:

“(c) Degree of preservation and degree of packing required (see 5.1).“

PAGE 22

6.6 Add the following:

“Forest Green Type II Prime Pi~ntation

Acid Insoluble Green Pigment
ChrQtiu9 oxide
organic YO11OJ
organic Bred

I

59.7 lbs.
30.0 lbs.
2.3 lbs.
8.0 lbs.

lIROAZIKE 2 GLT ye~lou

217-3075 HOSTOPEM Brom HRF

custodian:
Amy-M

Review activities:

Army - MD, MR, KI, AV,CR

User activity:
Amy - AT

.

I

Pmpring activity:
Amy - HE
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